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Lion 9 Plays Last Tilt
loßpci Grudge Bdttle.

MusN►bdll
Schedule

. ~ ,'Winning' Golfers Courtmen Face
Meet B ig Red Team Cornell Today ,

In Last Meet Today •In their final intercollegiate
Winding up the regular Sum- tennis match of the Summer sche-

mer schedule, the winning Lion dule, Coach Ted Roethke's var-
golfers will meet Cornell on the sity netters will meet a strong vis-
College course at 3:30 p. m. this iting Cornell outfit on the Col-
afternoon in one of the athletic lege courts at 2 p. m. today.
features of Victory Weekend. The Lions were stopped by the

Losing only one game in the same Big Red team by a.7-2 score
Penn State's: biggest game of whole Spring and Summer sea- in Ithaca, N. Y., two weeks ago,

son, the Nittany linksmen havethe Summer schedule, an addi- and will be out to salvage a final
piled up a record of wins that istion to -the regular baseball sea- victory in an otherwise dismal

nothas beenson, will be played on the New outstanding, andseason which saw them suffer
Beaver Field diamond at 2:30 equalled in the last ten years. four setbacks in five starts.
o'clock this afternoon when Cor- Bob Rutherford, the golf- mentor, Although the New Yorkers were
nell University will be the victim is concluding his 21st season as
of a Lion grudge. a Penn State athletic coach. co-holders of the inter-sectional

tennis championship last Spring,
Since two weeks ago, when the When the Lions tee off today today's meeting is expected to be

Blue and White suffered a heart-. against the Big Red, the same a close .one all the way. Judging
breaking 8-7 loss after leading 7-4 1 lineup that played against Col- from the spirited battle the Lions
in the seventh inning at Cornell, gate will fill the starting post-displayedin their several matches
the Penn 'State nine has been gun- tions. Co-captains Dick Stephens

. f i . li. . '!:against Colgate last week, they
ning for the Big Red. and Bill Swan will lead the Nit-

Im mushban Two Colgate games were card- tany golfers. are conceded an even chance of
upsetting the dopesters and corn-

ed between the two contest with Other starters in the meet will •ing through with a final win.

Standings the Ithacans, but Coach Joe Be-
denk's Lions merely sharpened SEASON FINALE Coach Joe Fairchild, Chuck Maclay and Jim

Cy Hull, Herb Kra bill and
Bill Lundelius will be sure start-

thir claws on the Red Raiders, 13edenk will send his ,baseballers McCormick. Penn State won one ers at the first three singles posi-
INDEPENDENT LEAGUE winning 3-1 and 4-3. through their last scheduled game and lost one last weekend when tions, and Jim Lawther, Dick

W. L. Pct.
• 'Pitching staff also is in top con- of the season at 2:30 p. m. today Colgate spoiled the almost Per- Armbrust, and Stan Spurgeon or

Canal St. Firehouse 12 1 .923
Electric Diner 9 4 .692 dition. Whitey Pyer, who has when the Lions battle Cornell in fect Lion win record with a de- Horace 'Smith will probably round

been winning games ,all season; a grudge contest. Joe ends an feat Saturday afternoon. out the starting sextet.
Fairmount Hall ....4 2 .667
Matils 8 5 :615 including the Colgate fray Satur_ extended 12th season. with the The match with the Naval Of-

Jordan Hall 8 5 .615 day, may start. . , Lion nine. ficers at the College, rained out

Hall
.

5 8 .385 A Spring season star, who wasIrvin- ably be re-scheduled for some
Watts Hall 4 9 .308 idle for three months before turn- varsity ball in two weeks. George

Miller Club 211 .154 ing back the Red Raiders in the McWilliams has since done a good To im;-Star onday. date later this month, according

first game last' weekend, Eddie job behind the plate and at the r to Coach Roethke.
FRATERNITY LEAGUE Ttileya may also get the nod to same time broke in Ray Bitting, 44, ' .

.
•.

start against Cornell today. The an outfielder, as a reserve catcher. Prof. Writes Article
SECTION 1 *tans R 1cum ,

York player pitched in the begin- Dale Bower is the one sopho- "So-Called Warm Springs' •in
W. L. Pct.

Tau Kappa Epsilon .2 0 1.060 ping of May, then:strained a thigh more on the squad who has vir- One complete team, plus a cou- Pennsylvania" is the title of an
muscle which kept him off the tually assured himself of a second

Phi Delta Theta .... 1 1 .500 pie of extra backfield men thrown article in the July bulletin of the

Delta Upsilon 1 2 .333 mound for three months, although base berth, although Bill Sidler in for good measure, will make Pennsylvania Department of In,

Phi Sigma Kappa .. 1 2 333 he was able to maintain a good sometimes plays that position. up the roster of the squad that ternal Affairs, written by R. W.
. hitting average as an outfielder. John Burford and Bob Vail, will report 'to football coach Bob 'Stone, assistant professor of bac-

SECTION 2 Performing in his last scheduled juniors and left-handed hitters, Higgins Monday night for the teriology. A - member of the
W. L. Pct. game of the season will be the have performed in the outfield first pre-season practice session. Pennsylvania Geological Survey

2 0 1.000 'Captain, Bill Debler. Except for from time to time, as has Bob "We hope to find some undis- group, Professor Stone found

,
1 .667 a short time when he suffered a Bennett, a. sbphomore, and John- covered talent among the fresh- "warm" springs in both Hunting-
-2 .333 foot infection, Debler pkayed in ny Sylvester '45 and port-side hit- men, so that we can 'get in some ton and Perry counties.
2 .000 •every game, often leadting the ter. informal contest,". stated Higgins.

batting attack. _ Jack Weber will be ready to A line •composed of Will Van early this week against Nittany

L. Pct. When the Penn State baseball step in at first base for Debler, Lenten and Hank Baierl, ends; Lion football hopes when it was

0 1.000 lineup lists a player other than and several sophomores will be on Ken Schoonover and Mike Kerns, learned that three star members
tackles

1 .667 Whitey Thomas at:shortstop, fans deck for hurling 'chores, namely
members,tackles;

;and Bob Perugini, squad will be absent when the
Johnny Jaffurs, Reid Mc- of last year's undefeated frosh

2 .333 will be aware of a major change, Mike Wardrop, Ray Bolger, and ' loskey,

• 3 .000 for- the fleet-footed senior hasn't Joe Golembeski. Harry Boyuka guards; and Lou Palazzi, center,• whistle blows for the first game.

missed a game for two years. Re- is the only junior on the pitching ' will be on hand for the 7p. m. Ray Ulinski, powerful quarter-

L. pet., gently Thomas contributed sev- staff beside Pyer: sessions this month. back, is awaiting induction orders

1 .667 eral-brilliant infield plays. Dave Alston, Cliff St. Clair, from •the army. Harry Rywak,

1 .500 Another ex-footballer and base- George McWilliams, Aldo Cen- sturdy guard, is already carrying

1' .500 veteran is Bbb Perugini, a The national executive commit- "ci, 'Chuck McFarland, Sparky a musket, and Joe Cackovic, form-

ball2.333 left-handed hitter_who has often tee of the American Legion has 'Brown, and Hank O'Karma will er all-state scholastic center, was
come through in the pinches. In selected Kansas City, Mo., for the fill the backfield positions. forced to leave college because of

L. Pct. all probability, the •stocky teacher- Legion's 1942 national convention. Another blow was registered scholastic deficiencies.
. .

0 1.000 to-be will start in-right field. I . . .
._.,

.1111=MIIIIIIIIMOMENNII••••"'---
1 .750- • When -a -large part of the club 1
1 .667 left in May, Coach- Bedenk found i
1. .667 himself with a lone catcher, and

' 4 .200 no prospects among the sopho-
-5 .000 mores who . moved from frosh to

MONDAY
6:45 p. m.

Electric Diner vs. Jordan Hall
Theta Chi vs. Alpha Chi Rho
Sigma Alpha Epsilon vs. Kap-

pa Delta Rho '

Baseballers Will .Bid
Fir Siii_Sniiniter Win

* * *

TUESDAY
Playoffs
5 p. tn.

Gamma Sigma Phi vs. Beta Sig-
ma Rho

By PAUL WOODLAND

Beaver House vs. Sigma Nu
5:15 p. m.

Tau Kappa Epsilon vs. Phi Del-
ta Theta

7 p. m.
• Phi Sigma Kapp'a vs. Delta Up-

silon

Beta Theta Pi
Delta Sigma Phi .. 2
Alpha Phi Delta .. 1
Alpha Sigma Phi 0

SECTION 3
W.

Delta Clii
Phi Kappa Psi .... 2
Alpha Chi Sigma .. 1
Pi Lambda Phi .... 0

SECTION 4
W

Gamma Sigma Phi . 2
Beta Sigma Rho .... 1
Beaver House
Sigma Nu

SECTION 5

Sigma Alpha Epsilon 4
Alpha Chi Rho ....3
Kappa Delta Rho .. 2
:Theta Chi \ 2
Phi Kappa`Sigma .. 1 STILL TIME TO ATTENDSigma Phi, Alpha

.. 0

."4 ANTZ'ij-POPPIN"

!NIGHT.
at 9:00 P. M.

$l.lO .PER COUPLE
Gel Tickets At boor

Proceeds For Army Relief

For Your Victory Weekend

M4ke your weekend
affair more enjoy-

able w' i-th cool
drinks.

Use clear ,
pure,

clean icer cracked,
packed ready to use

in the hospitality
pack.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Hillside Ice & Storage to.
PHONE 842

THE DAILY COLLEGIAN


